
CITY COUNCILS.
An adjourned stated meeting of City Councils was

held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH,

President Lv»i> fn.fhe chair.
Leave of absence for Messrs. Miller and Nichol-

gon, who are absent in the military service, was
asked for and granted.

Hiislness from Common Council.
A number of bills from Common Council, autho-

rizing the paving and repairing ofstreets, were con-
curred in.

The bill appropriating $1,G15 to the Superinten-
dent of Trusts, for acertain purpose, waa referred to
theCommittee on Trusts of this Chamber.

The resolution in reference to the offer ef League
island to the General Government waa concur-
red in.

Message from the Mayor*
The following communication from the Mayor

wasread:
Office of the Mayor or the Oity op

Philadelphia, June 30,1883.
To the President and Members of Select Council: ' •

Gentlemen: Since the last meeting of your
Chamber military events have transpired which it is
unnecessary to detail, that have demanded the
adoption of proper precautions for the safety of this
citv»

Major General Couch, U. S. A., in command of
the Military Department of the Susquehanna, on
Friday last, assigned Major GeneralN. J. T. Dana,
XJ. S. A.,tq take charge of the defences ofPhiladel-

preparation which may become requisite for
such end will involve not only the enlistment, equip-
ment, and drill of large bodies of citizens, but, like-
wise, extended entrenchments and fortifications.
The expenses which will thus be incurred cannot be
computed, in advance, with any degree of certainty;
they will, however, largely exceed any surplus of
your recent appropriation of $500,000 which will re-
main after payment of those who have entered into
the United States, or State, or oity service; and an
additional appropriation should therefore be au-
thorized, without delay. It may become proper, in
the opinion of the general in command, that en-
campments of the companies of minute meh who
have volunteered for the immediate defence of the
city should be established at one or more localities
within its limits, or nearly adjacent thereto, for
purposes of drill.' In such event, the regulations
of the State service relative to pay and subsistence
should be extended to all citizens who may thus
come under exclusive military supervision. Just
compensation must hereafter be provided for those
whose lands or other property are temporarily occu-
pied or used for the common safety. .
I submit to Councils the propriety of definite legis-

lation as to the kind of military service which shall
receive compensation from the city treasury, and
also ofgiving Bpccial authority for tne employment
aid pay of those who maybe engaged on torfcmea-
tions at the request of the military commander. .

I likewise suggest that a resolution be adopted di-
recting the several heads of departments to suspend
all public improvements, constructions, or repairs
during the existing emergency, and that they be au-
thorized to furnish the services of their respective
employees upon the call of the Mayor for any pur-
pose connected with the preparations for city de-
fence. These departments have already responded
promptly to the request which has been madefor the
services of those in their employ.

Respectfully,
ALEXANDER HENRY,

Mayor of Philadelphia. ■
Fay and Subsistence of Troops.

Mr, King submitted a resolution that all citizens
organized as Minute Men in the service ofthe city
shall be regularly encamped, and shairreceive the
pay and subsistence the same aB the militia of the
State, the amount to be paid by the Mayor, with the
advice of the Committee onDefenceand Protection,
out ofthe appropriation heretofore made for city
defence.

Theresolution gave rise to some discussion be-
cause a resolution covering pretty much the same
ground had come from Common Council, and a mo-
tion to postpone was made.

Dr. Uiiler urged immediate action upon all mat-
ters for the city defence. He said that if the rebel
army could be made to go to sleep until we go to
work, then it might be proper to talk about post-
ponements.

The resolution was then passed.
Mr. Zane introduced thefollowing:
Resolved, That the Mayor be authorized, with the

advice ofthe Committeeon Protection and Defence,
to pay to.all citizens who enlist as privates or non-.
commissioned officers under the call of the Governor
ol Pennsylvania for three months1 service in'the de-
fence of the State, the customary pay of. State
militia,-in addition to-'that which they will receive
therefor from the State or Federal treasury, and
that payment thereforbo made out ofthe appropria-
tion for citydefences.

Dr. Kamerly was opposed to the passage ofsuch
a resolution, be.eauße it was discriminating against
a portion of tl e troops.

A motion to refer The resolution to the Committee
on Defenceand Protection prevailed.

The resolution from CommonCouncil makingan
additional appropriation of $500,000 for the defence
cf the city was concurred in.

Also, the resolution directing the heads of depart-
ments to suspend improvements, &c.

Mr. Brightly submitted a resolution instructing
the Committeeon Defence and Protection to report,
at the next Btated meeting, anordinance appropri-
ating $500,000 to pay a bounty of $5O to each man
Who Bhall enlist in the service of the State. Adopted.

The President laid before the Chamber a com-
munication from the Commissioner of Highways
stating that he had been called upon by the Mayor
for men to work on the entrenchments, and direc-
tions bad been given for 300 men to assemble at 7
A. M., on Wednesday, at his office.

Mr. Armstrong offered a resolution instructing
the Commissionerof City Property, upona request
from the Committee on Defence, to allot any of the
public squares or unoccupied lot belongiug to the city
to the use of the troops now mustering for defence.

The resolution was adopted.
Directors of Girard College*

Mr. Brightly moved that the Chambernow pro-
ceed to an election of three directors of Girard
College.

A motion to postpone gave rise to a discussion,
in which it was contended that the act of Assembly
required the election at any stated meeting in the
month of June.

It was agreed that nominations should be made.
Mr. King nominated Daniel M. Pox, W, H.

Keichlioe, and Dr. Edward C. Dougherty. "

Mr. Sveiung nominated, R. M. Foust, A. M.
Herkness, and .Tohn M. Butler. ' -

A motion was,made to postpone the election.
Upon this the yeas were none, and nays 12—noquorum.

A call of the House was made, and a quorum of
members answered to their names. .

..

The motion to postpone was not agreed to—yeas2, nayß 15.
A ballot was then taken, and resulted as follows:

Fox, 13; Keichiine, 14; Dougherty, 8; Foust, 9:
Herkness, 4;-Butler, 6.

Messis. Fox and Keichiine were declared elected.
Anotherballotwastaken, and Mr.Foust was chosen
the third director, receiving 10 votes to S for Dough-erty.
Discharged Soldiers Requested to Remain*

Mr. Greble stated that he understood that threeiegimentßreturning from the Army of the Potomacwould pass through the city to-night. Hethought
that an endeavor should be made to induce them toremain, and take part in the defence of the city.

Mr.Riche offered the following:
Whcieas, Several regiments from New Englandwill pass through the city to-morrow morning, thefirßtof July, on their way to their several rendez-vous, to be mustered out of service; therefore, belt.
Resolved, by the Select and Common Counci/, That a

joint committee of five members of each Chamberbe appointed to solicit them to remain for a Bhorttime to assist in the public defence in the presentemergency.
Dr. Uhler moved to add that they receive thesame pay and bounty as our owncitizens. Agreed
Mr. King opposed theresolution. He was not infavor of paying bounty to men from New Englandto remain here fora few days, or “until the scare isover,”
Dr. Uhler replied that theae men were needed.He believed that the city was in danger, Pay-day-will come, but we may have to pay it to Gen, Bee.However, money, don’t fight rebels—men light re-bels—and if we can get these veterans, good Unionmen, it is all the better for us. This bounty was formen who have fought well and long for the country,and are entitled to go home. They are to be giventhe same as those who have staid at home, and notfought.
Mr. Brightly Baid that the United States Go-

vernment now offered $3OO, in addition to the formerbounties, to any soldier who has served nine monthsand will re-enlist. He was not in favor ofadding tothis liberal bounty. -
Dr. Uhler remarked that we want men who areskilled and expert. Every one ofthose men is fit to'

be an officer over us, and we should pay them fortheir work. ■ ■Mr. Zane moved to strike out the word “bounty.”Agreed to. •'

__Mr. Zane was not quite satisfied with the bill.He thought that some inducement should be given
v ,

men >,an d suggested that.s2o for each manahould be made. If it does take money, money isnothing m these times. It will only take $20,000.and who would not give $20,000 to keep these rebelhordes from our doors 1
_Mr, King said that he was here as a member of
Councils to protect the interests of the city.. Thegentleman had talked about money. Perhaps heknow what it is to pay taxes. He desired tobe just to those whohave to pay the money.Mr. Hiohe thought that it was'b’etter to pay $5O,or $lOO, to these men, father than have theserebelsdestroying ourproperty.Mr. Armstrong remarked that this was no time.Jo talk abouttaxes. The enemy is marching uponana it is the duty of every loyal citizen to dowhat he can to repel him. Mr. Armstrong was infavor of$5O, or $lOO, if necessary.

Mr, King said that if the members would votemoney away so extravagantly as this, he wouldL eEol l̂on to the Committee onDefence and|Protection, the place where it shouldproperly have originated.
The debate was continued at some length.Mr. Brightly said that whenhe made his formerremarks he misunderstood the question, He thoughtthat the bountywas for men to re-enlißt. He wasinfavor ofasking these men to remain a few davs,and thought that a bounty should be offered bv allmeans. - r
The motion to refer was disagreed to—yeas 5,Days 13. J *
An amendment to offer a bounty of $5O to eachJuan who remains was agreed to, and the resolutionwas then passed.

Tlic Families of Volunteers.
_Mr. SrEiuKG offered a resolution directing theCommittee on X)efence and Protection to make suchprovisionfor the familiesof persons whovolunteer
tor the defence of the , city as they may deem ad-visable, out ,of the appropriation heretofore madeSot that purpose, and authorizing the Mayor todraw warrants for the same;

Business ftom CommonCouncil.
The amendment ofCommon Council to the resoln.arnSl° tinE

,
the

+fominUtee^on Defenceto?epo?i
“ncuma in? the paymcnt ofvolunteers, Vaa
o^ornmPnt Uttin ttippOrt Of the Oity
furred Si * J°r Ueneral Dana- wae con-

Rccall of General McClellan.
Tie reßolution calling upon the President of theUnited States to place General McClellan at thehead of the army gave rise to conalderabfe dls!cusßion.
Mr. Bp-roiiTiv favored the resolution. He de-clared that General McClellan was called for bveverybody. He (McClellan)possessed the confidenceof the people, and was beloved by the army. Hecould bring around him more men than all the boun-ties that can be offered. ' " !
Mr. Bichk replied to Mr. Brightly, and in thecourse of hla remarks declared that General Mc-

Clellan, as a msjor general In the army, had no bu-
■iness to associate with Fit?. John Porter, a branded
traitor. ’

I*/;, Uhler, while he was In favor of GeneralMcClellan, and would hail him heartily as com-mander, could not vote for the resolution, becausebebelievei! it a slur upon the Government.r- BHIOJn'I.Y defended Pits John Porter fromthe remarks of Mr. Hiche He considered Fitz JohnPorterone of the most brilliant seen in the armv.and had,no hesitation in saying that he was not a
traitor. Porter was sacrificed through the Com-mittee on the Conduct of the War, because he was
thefriend of General McClellan. “ ™

Dr. Uhi,erknew GeneralMcClellan to be agentle-man and a soldier. He considered that the Govern-ment knew best what is wanted. They had given'
us General Dana, whose ability had been tried.General Dana has a heavy responsibility restingupon him, am) the speaker would BUstain him by allmeans in his power.
-r ¥»•'■Kik'o agreed wilh Mr. Brightly that Fitz

,Jobu. Eorter-.is not a traitor, and that more men
“S raised with McClellan as commander thanall thebounties which oan be offered.

Hnnoimceil himself as aunetnber ofthe Democratio.party, and in favor of the resolution,because he believed that the Stateof Pennsylvaniawill be Barer in his hands than any other general whocould be called to the command. v
: Mr. Eiche desired to call the attention of theChamberto the fact that the two members whohadvoted against the»ppropriation for the defence ofthe oily, were both anxious to have Gen. McClellan

Mr. Bn'iqjiTLY. Bald that there were letters in theCity from persons high in authority, stating that if
the. Councils of Philadelphia requested the recall ofMcClellan,the ear of the Presldentoould be reached.
The President is anhonest man, but the man at the
head ofthe War Department rules everything. He !(Mr. Brightly) had been told the otherday bya gen-tleman who had presented a petition to Mr, Stan- I

ton, and met with a peremptory refusal. Upon get-
ting an order from the President, Mr. Stanton
replied that he would not allow the President to in-terfere with his business—he would reaign. Suohis
the insolence of the man at the head ofthe War De-partment, It 1b that man Stanton who is the curse
ofthe country.

Mr. Armstrong defended Gen. McClellan, and
entered into a history ofhis campaigns.

Mr. Zane believed the resolution to be an attack
upon the Administration.

Amotion to indefinitely postpone theresolution
Was not agreed to—yeas 4, nays 10.

Mr.Riche moved to strike out the name of Gen.
McClellah and insert Gen.. Benjamin F. Butler.
Not agreed to—yeas 2, nays 13.

Mr. Spering moved to insert Major General
Hunter. Not agreed to—yeas 2, nays 13.

It was then moved to insert General Franklin.
Voted down—yeas 2, nays 13.

The question was then taken upon the original
resolution. The yeaa were as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Armstrong, Barron, Brightly,
Barriß; Kamerly, King, Marcus. McElroy, Uhler.
Weaver— lo. *

Nays—Messrs. Manuel and Lynd (president)—2.
No quorum voting, a call of the House was made,

and only eleven members answered. *

Amotion to adjourn was lost.
A call of the house waß made, and a tiuorumanswered. iwvxuu*

Mr. Brishtlt said that the majority will not ad-
journuntil a vote is taken upon McOlellan. Ifit isnecessary, he wouldsithere until morning. He saidthat the only wayhe and the Democratic memberscould be defeated, was by the other side leaving theChamber, and in that ease he promised them thatthere would-be no quorum here, as no business canbe done without the Democratic members.

Mr. KrcHk desired to know by what authority
the gentleman from the Twenty-second (Mr Bright-ly) made the threat that the business of the cityshall be stopped for weeks, unless a vote is takenupon this resolution. He would not vote for the
resolution, notwithstanding the threat, which he
considered monstrous.

The vote was again taken upon theresolution andresulted the sameas before—no quorum.
A call ofthe house was made, and only twelvemembers answered.
Mr. Zahkmoved to adjourn. Upon this no quo-

rum voted. .

A call of the house was made, and the messenger
was sent out to hunt up absentees. This was athalf-paßt eighto’clock. The members who were present
then engaged in a sort of a conversational debate,
relating anecdotes, &c. '

About nine o’clock Mr. Armstrong called lor avote upon the resolution.
v

The Bepublican members, with but oneexception,had left the Chamber.
Mr. Wjjavbr, who was in the chair, put the ques-tion upon the resolution, and it was decided carried.upon the final passage there was a call for the

yeaß and nays by the Republican member present,but none ofhis colleagues were present to secondthecall.
A vote was taken, and the resolution was declaredpassed unanimously. There was nota quorum ofmembers present, however.
The Chamber then, adjourned.
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+v.?£a^TOL?iLRT then offered a resolution directingthe heads of the Beveral city departments to suspendtemporarily all public improvements, construction,
and repairs, within their respective charge, whilstpreparations are makingfor-the defence of the city •

and that they be requested to furnish such assist-ance, fromthe several departments, of laborers andmaterials, aB shall be called for by the Mayor, uponof the Generalcommanding the defencesof Philadelphia; the payment therefor to be madeat^«FUBtomar y rateofcompensation by the Mayor,with the advice of the Committee on Defence andProtection, fromthe appropriation for city defence.A communication was received from the ChiefCommissionerofHighways, stating that the super-
visors of all the wards of the city were convenedyesterday morning, and directions given them tohave three hundred men at the office this morning,at 7 o'clock, for immediate service to dig in thetrenches. At the suggestion of Mayor Henry, thepayrolls ofthose employed will be defrayed out ofthe appropriation of 1863 made to that Department.An ordinance supplementary to an ordinance ap-
propriating $500,000 for the defence and protection
„of the city, the same to be reimbursed to the citytreasury from a loan hereafter to be created, passed
unanimously.

A resolution annulling the contract of R. A.Smith, city contractor, was laid on the table.
The resolution from SelectCouncil continuing thesalaries of all Buch city employees aB volunteer forthe present emergency, was agreed to.The resolution directing idle Commissioner ofHighways to notify certain passenger railways torepair their roads, was voted down, on the groundthat the Commissionerhas that power already.
The ordinance from Select Council for. the con-struction ofa sewer in the Fourth ward was passed.
After a recess ofthirty minutes the Council re-assembled, and concurred in a bill from the SelectChamber, directing the Committee on Defence andProtection to report an appropriation of $500,000

for the purpose of giving bounties to Statevolun-
teers.

Mr., Harper offered a resolution pledging the
support ofthe city ofPhiladelphia to General Dana,
with respect to the defence of the city.Mr. Boyer objected to the passage of the resolu-tion as unnecessary at this time,

Mr. Leigh moved to lay it on the table—lost.The resolution was then passed.
SelectCouncil resolution in regard to certainNew England regiments about to pass through thecity, was concurred in.

Mr. Painter called up his famous McClellanre-solutions, which were passed, after the name ofGovernor Curtin had been stricken out, and that ofthe President substituted.
Adjourned,

THE POLI C E.
[Before Mr. Alderman Boswell.]

■Bad Boy.
Thomas Earley, aged thirteen years, was sent toprison yesterday, by Alderman Boswell, to answer

the charge of incitingto not by throwing stones ata company of colored soldiers, who were passing
along in the vicinity of Spring Garden and Fifteenth
streets. Boys are generally heedless, but in thisinstance, it the lad haßnot had proper moraltraining.

Scarcity,
Police items of an interesting nature wereratherscarce yesterday. The haul of pickpockets, and theincarceration of the prisoners for ninety days,-by

Alderman Ogle, stamps that magistrate as a mostexcellent officer. The light-fingered gentry wererather scarce yesterday. ' •

CBefoie Mr. Alderman White.]
Tlie Volunteer Refreshment Saloons*
A civil suit was adjudicated ‘ before AldermanWhite, yesterday afternoon,whichhad rather a patri-

otic termination. After the hearing, the gentleman
against whom the suit was brought, said he could
appeal if he chose, but he would rather give themoneyto the "Volunteer Refreshment Saloons. The
plaintiffpromptly assented to this. He is WilliamMann,;the stationer. The Alderman was requestedto make the disbursement, and within half an hourafter the proceedings closedhe handed the Bum totalof the suit, $14.75, to a member of the Cooper-ShopCommittee, to be divided equally between the twosaloons.

Darccny.
Eliza Taylor and Margaret Wax were committed,

yesterday, by Alderman White, to answer the chargeofthe larceny ofa watch, the property ofJacob Tol-bert. It seems the owner had been very activeduring Monday in recruiting colored men, and inthe evening seated himself on a box in LombardBtreet, near Eighrh, andfell asleep. When he awoke'he found his watch missing. It had his name en-graved upon it. - A woman named Taylor calledupon a pawnbroker and offered the timepiece. Shewas tola to come again. In the meantime the pawn-broker made known the circumstance to Mr. Tol-bert, whom he knew. The trap being thus set, thetwo women above named were arrested. They wereconfederates.
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PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.JAMES H. CAMPBELL,)

S. W. DE COURSEY, > Committee ofthe Month.JAMES O. HAND, >

' . .; LETTER BAGS
AT THB MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIABark Mary Milne,Cowan ...Liverpool, toonBark Bariasara, Lobeitson .Liverpool, soonBark Irvine, Crosby : .Liverpool, aoonBrie Keoka, Borns. St.Dominso City,soonBrig Fearless, Wade. Antwerp, soonBark^Ay.oha (Br). Brown. .Kio Janeiro, soon

MARINE INTEILIQEKCE*
PORT OF PIIII.ADEr.PHIA, .July I,lBo*.

ARRIVED.
mKeM^VweS68' 9 dPB from
wUhsugarto S°&w’W™' dW‘ from Cienf®*03.

With
Brig Manzoni. Carliu, 12 days from Cardenas, with su-gar and molasses to John Mason & Co.Brig Thoe Young, Young. 14 days from P E Island,with oats to A a Cattell &Uo. .

'

Brig Thos Walter, Westerdyke, 14 days from St Barts,witlifruit, Ac,to Jauretche & Lavergne.Brig Keying. Ladd, 7 days from Boston, with mdse toCurtis & Knight.
T
? Itasca, Hose, 7 days from Key West, in' ballast toJ i Bazley & Co.

a Brig Princeton, Wells, 4 days from Boston, with mdseto J L Bazley it Co.
• Brig Wave, Murray, 3 days from New Fork,m ballast to J £Bazley & Co. . . .

*

Schr Bettie Kratzer (of Barhadoes), prize to-theUßsteamer Flambeau. The B K was captured June 23, offMerrill’s Inlet, near Charleston, SC.
?oh.r Volant, Alexander, 5 days from Baltimore, withsalt to Wm Bumm & Son. *

Bchr 6 Cullen, Cullen, from Salem, In ballast to Ham-
idcc. vanDusen,& Lochman.Bchr Silver Mamet, Perry 5i dav» from Boston,In hal-
last to Haiumet, VanDusen & Locaraan,

Schr H B Whaler,McGlanghlin,6daysfrom Boston, Inballast to.C A Heckseher 4 Co.■ McElwee, 6 days from Boston, with
ice to Thos E Cahill. . : r - ‘

•
sih,r, H?lac? Q'Wa, 3 days from New Bedford,mballast to J.E Bazley it Co.

v P Cashing,' Cook, 5 days from Bristol, E I, inballast to captain.
Echr R M Price, Kelly, 7, days from Boston, in ballasttocaptain. . . ■tr&l?atfffiSl6 l'KusfeflS fr°“ NeWBe,lford ’

Dday.from Camion,.Del,.

I.Srtiz Strattcm’s®£^ckl fl<™ PjgvMwse.
Schr Cheviot, Talbot, do*■ Schr Franklin Bell, Robinson, NewYo’rkSchr L & MEeed, Iteed, from karbTeW:Schr Sarah-Louisa, Adams, from Alexandria.Schr A M Hines, Blackman, from Port Chester.Schr Wary Patterson Godfrey, from Boston,ichr Clara Norton, Gray, do
Schr WmH Rowe, Harris, doEcbr Pathway, Compton, do"
Schr R H Shannon, Marts, do’
Schr C Sbaw, Reeves, do*Schr C Wewkirk, Weaver, do*SclirLAudenried, Baitlett, do!rnl?8^ STw“nB,S 1Co

d ' 1’ ili“e' 8 days wllh
Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandy wine, Del, withflour toitm Lea. t

sS£WSiS^ lorattolß Kw Tork*

wSseWWPlciyde!6Bl 81 ho™ from »«» Tork-

BELOW.
«tSSj£.t?»"^b I Livcrl,ool > wa “ boiow

CLEARED V
ieu4Coolla Bo 'llto“ <Br)’ 'yi^on ' hiLguayra,JohnDal-

TSo? AIEervey, Miller, West Indies,Wm Cummings

W
BS'wo« “Too!. CBr)' lia «, New York. Vail Horn,

C® n* Csclcm<! ' Bunker, Richmond, Me, J E : Bazley &

'tils TO.wUah-s,f9 Ub - Tork, do.s.*Jf? eis !S'.K c}ly, Heagcn, do, do
sclier &Co

B Whe<iler ’ MoOlanghlin, Boston, C A Hack-
*

fEMlfnmi ll<!n ' C "llcl1 ' Boston, Hammett, Van Dusen,
nlyel yVel/ingtof?0^11SOn ‘ 3h'aiatree' Castner. Stick-

SchrLaura, Tucker* Trinidad, EA Souder h C.afichr J C Brooke, Lee, Portland or New York.EA Bon-der & Co.
Schr HP Cushing. Cook, Cambridge, H McMullin
SchrB 8 R« eves, Carman, Beaufort, D S Stetson A CoSchrCII Rogers, Langley, Newburyport. do.Schr Sarah. Louisa, Adams, Fortress Monroe. TviarStone, A Co.

’ ye '
Sclir Z Stratton, Stephens, Hingham, C A Heckschera Co.
SchrFßfll, Robinson, Portsmouth, JR White.
Schr Cheviot, Talbot, Salem,, do.Schr w H liowe, Harris, Salem, Castner, Stickney, &

Wellington.
§cbr l{,& Reed, Reed. Roxbiiry, I* Audenried 4 Co.
|c| irSiftra Norton, Gray, Bos on, : do.BchrPathway, Compton, do* do.g0?1 S |* S’lianuon, Marie,, do, . do.ivr R w

aTv Boston, Blakiston, Graff it Co.
cf Weaver, Boston, E A Quintard,StrR Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Btr Ann Eliza. Richards, NewYork, W p Clyde.:6tr Ruggles. McDermott, New York, W P Clyde

(Correspondence ofthe Exchange.)

Ship, Fairfield remains at theBreakwateMnwmmriywith, bugs Matilda, for Quadaloupe; Judge Hathaway.•
for Havana; Lißa. for New Orleans; steamers Thomas:New \ork lor Washington; Josephine, do;for Baltimore; twobarks and five schooners, names un-;known. There is a large ship at anchor in the channelThe schooner Little Dorrit has beengot off the Stone Pita '<and is at anchor in the harbor. WindSE. •.•••*

Tours, &6* AARON MARSHALL,

MEMORANDA.
Bark Edwin, Lindaoy. from Liverpcolfor thisport, wasspokenlOUiinst, lat42 34, 10ngf»7.20.
Brig Geranium, Pierce, hence for New Orleans, wasspoken I2th inst, IQQiuiiies ESE from Pass I’Oatre

FOR SALE AND TO LET,

FARM OF 62 1-2ACRES OF VERYproductive LAND, on the Bristol turnpike atAndalusia, a quarter of a milefrom Cornwell’s Stationon the Philadelphiaand Trenton Railroad: well \rate?»,ibv running streams, good farm buiUmgs,fruit and

TaißTEß^TH\tr£ts ' C°raeT bl’Rlm qAßP| lfl^,ai

#j COUNTRY SEAT ON THERIVER~rr £S.I ® ,Sarei, hear Torresdale, beautifully locatedSrilliiTc Lam? 4 wnTer ' 52acres of excellentrarming Land, well supplied with fruit, shadn fciw»o
with the city in less than one hour’sFor by I. C PRICEcor. SPRINaOARDEN and THIRTEENTH Sts! jeßMni

M, OFFICE department,
-*3 3* 1863 Will be sold under my direction at0

T *1U the C
f

fcy Philadelphia, on THURSDAY,9th day of July next, on accoant of the Post Office l>ft-buildings, situate on the west sidea ? to
,
Dock street; bounded?E-JJle i

ncr street,and on the soutkby Goldeylifa nin Baok^Pvopelly a<*e ia. known as the Peni-
property will be put up at the sum of one hundred

w lenn thousand dollars (*110,000). as required by thewUlhereXid® “ 8 6ale- M for a less amount

lDatt0f A- WALBOrS. Etq!. PoKaWIS
Ruder the above authority. Ipublic sale, on THURSI)AY,.TnIv/S ~ lO oVwvSedal Il£?K HAKTS '

$5,000 to be paid when the property is struck off.' lft . ~ ‘ JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.jel2-fmwtjy9 . 48% WALNUT Street, above Fourth.

m VALUABLE IRON PROPERTYBANWf? sale-matilda furnaces and obi
™*YL prT#T A 6 ®ituated on the Juniata

~

Huntingdon counties. Fa., within'Union Station, on Pennsylvania Rall-«lmta Can£} a?A d Pennsylvania Railroadpass throughthe property. It embraces about twenty-
asrlBef land, about three hundred acresfood ferm land, in a high state of cultiva-good timber land, would'supplyBumcient charcoal for the furnaces. The improvements

?r® substantial furnace, stack, steam engine,-Iron blowing cyUnders. &0., with aU thebuildings. There is on this property an extensive bedof. fro? Ore,.being identical, in the geological series.With that at Danville and Bloomsburg. Thisore can bemm6d and delivered at the furnaces for about one dollarper ton. Limestone in abundance, of good Quality, onn&J? extensive coalfields of the BroacKTopand Alleghenies are from forty tofifty miles distant,by Pennsylvania Railroad or canal; and the canal run-ning throughthe property makes itone of the best loca-tions for the manufacture of iron, either with coke oranthracite. Inaddition to the charcoal, the buildings
for thefurnace and farm are ample, substantial, and Ingood repair. The propertywillbe sold a bargain, andon easy terms. Forfarther particulars addressJX£°ffIN GTON RIGHTER,
„ D _ COLUMBIA, Lancaster county, Pa.

i- 7r%?r quantity and Quality of the ore, see ProtLesslie’s Reporton same. ap2B-3m*

gS FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRABLE
Country RESIDENCE In the borough of'Downing-town, Chester County, with 38 acres of land attached,within 10 minutes’ walk of the Pennsylvania Rail-road and the Chester Valley Railroad Stations. The

Dwelling is vott conveniently, and substantially built,with Spring-house, Barn, and all necessary outbuild-ings; a great abundance of shrubbery, fruit and shadetrees. Apply to ABM. S. ABHBRIDGE,
myl.3-2m* ': x Pownlngtown, Pa.

«TO let—a commodious
DWELLING. No. 13» NorthFRONT Street. Routmoderato. Apply to WETHEBILL & 880.,

0c37-tf AT and North SECOND Btroot.

M DELAWARE COUNTY COTTON
FACTORIES FOR SALE.—The valuable Cotton Fac-tories, known as AVONDALE and STRATSAVEN, si-tuated on Crum Creek, Delaware County, one mile fromwestdale Station, West Chester Railroad, two milesfrom Leiperville, and threefrom Chester, now occupied

by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. **Avondale,rin-
cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3K stories high, withdry house, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield aud NetherProvidence townships. ‘ * Strathaven”includes a framecotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2>£ stories high, with picker
house, five frame and stone tenements, and about24 acres of land, in Nether Providence. The propertieswill be shown by. Mr.Lord, onthe premises. Early pos-
session can be given. For terms inquire of

W-™.-- ™
SAMOEL FIELD,

-N. W; corner ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets,
mySO tf Philadelphia.

M TO LET. TO LET.
broad Street, below Walnut.FIVE-STORY STORE, 25 by 110 feet, No 624 WAL-NUT Street. Each room will be rented separately, orall together

LargAFOUB-STORY BUILDING. ADELPHI Streat,above Fifth(rear of 524 Walnut street), suitable for a
factory. Apply to

J. n. EDWARDS,je22-16t* aao South FOURTH Street.
||i FOR BARGAIN—FOUR■fflsk Houses on Swain street; also a new Farm nearPottstown, Montgomery co., 67J4 acres, good soil, andgood buildings, fruit, &c. Several fine Cottages, and a
variety of CityProperties, Farms,fand Building Lots.B. P. GLENN,,ie2o 133 South FOURTH Street
A FARM.--A VERY DESIRABLE

FARM, of 130 acres of excellent LAND, under good
fence and well cultivated; watered by two running
streams; situate at the forks of the Bethlehem and Sum-neytown turnpike roads, one milefrom Penlynn Station,North Pennsylvania Railroad, and 15 miles from the
city. Forsale by I. C. PRICE, cor. SPRING GARDEN
and THIRTEENTH Streets. - , je29-lm

FOR SALE—VALUABLE FARM,
acres,' beautifully situated on the Delaware

River, with excellent improvements. Also, desirable
Residences in West Philadelphia, Germantown. Chest-nut Bill, &c.' Calland examine Register.

je23-tf ,/ E. PETTIT, 309 WALNUT Street.

m FOB SALE—DESIRABLE OOUN-
TRY PLACE—IO acres of superior ground, situatefour miles from the city; finest quality ofFruitß of everydescription; nicely shaded. &c. Also, beautifulFARM,

60 acres, nine miles out, near Railroad Station. MedURailroad. E. PETTIT,
, ie23-tf No. 309 WALNUT Street,v

HI FARM FOR SALE—IN CHESTER'4 miles northwest from *

pike leading from thence to Ephrata Springs gbontaimSg.i
about ONE HUNDRED
quality of land, well watered and
sufficient wood, plenty ofPruit Tieesy|imprimeofbear-,
lug; Buildings neto and good, and other
buildings; house has nine rooms,-spring water at the
door. Situation high and commanding, lawn in front,
ornamented with shade > trees and evergreens. A most
beautifulplace; it will not suffer in comparison with any
Withitfthirty miles of the city. Apply to

D. FURMAN. 10*North SIXTH Street,
my!4-2m* Or to O. PAXSON. on the premises.

PRIVATE SALE.—THE UNDER.A
, SIGNED, desirous, on account of declining health,

to retire from his duties as Principalof.EATON ACA-DEMY, KENNETT SQUARE, CHESTER County, Pa.,
offers at Private Salethat well*known and popular In-
stitute, with seven, anda half acres of highly-improved
Lafid, within the limits of the Borough.

Ifnot sold before the Ist of 7th Monthnext, it will be
held for rent. -WILLIAM CHANDLER.

ap27.-mwfrtjvl*

(TJERMANTOWN PROPERTY FOR'A gALE. —A ChoiceBuildingSitewithin two minutes 1'
walk ofrailroad station. Over Four Acres ofLand with
shade trees. Apply daily, except Tuesday and Thurs-
day morning, from 10 till 11 o’clock, at 605 MARKET
Street.' . my6-tf

T7OR SALE—ISO,OOO FEET SPRUCE
J- JOIST, RAFTERS, and two inch PLANK, from
14 to 32 feet long, at TWENTY-FOURTH and LOCUST.

je23-12t*i HAEBERT, DAVIS, & CO ?

COPARTNERSHIPS.

/THE FIBM OF BROADBENT & CO.,A Photographers, is this day dissolved, by the re-
tirementof S. BROADBENT.

Tbebusiness will be continued by his late partners,
under the name of WENDEBOTCi «fc TAYLORS Mr.
Wenderoth, the artist, and the inventor of the Ivory-
type and Wenderotype, who was associated in the late
firm for four years, will continue at the head of the
Artists’ Department; and Mr- Taylor, also apartnerin
the late firm, will remain as heretofore, in charge of the
business in the Reception Room.

. R BROADBENT,
F.jA WENDEROTH,
W. C. TAYLOR -

91/S, 914t, and 916 CHESTNUT Street,
* Philadelphia, June 3, 1563.

.WENDEROTH & TAYLOR (late Brdadbent & Co.)
;have just opened, in connection with their old rooms,
the most beautiful and spacious Operating Room in the

- city; and by this and other improvements they intend
* to insure more complete attention to the requirements of
their increasing business. : ■ •

Every styleof picture taken in connection with Photo-
graphy, including Ivorytypes,. Wenderotypeß, Oil

:Paintings, Photographs, Cartesde VJsite, etc.
WENDEROTH .& TAYLOR,

ijes-fmw!2tif 918, Street

THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the

Old Stand, No. 724 MARKET'Streeti. -•

_

--

tWM. ELLIS & CO.rDruggists,
ial-tf MARKET Street.

EDUCATION.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
-* STITTJTE for YoungLadies, 1630AECH Street. Rev.
CHARLES A. S XITH, JD. -]v. Principal. The ninth
Academic Year-will fcegin.on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulars, and other information, address Box
2.611 P. O. je2s-30t*

pHEGARAY INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LADIES. Nos IBUT and 1839 SPRUCE

Street, will re-open for the ensuing scholastic year, as
usual, on the 15th September. -Forterms, apply to the
principal, Mme. D’HE&VILLY. ' ~ ' je23-12t

X>RISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
-A-r.- GIRLS, will re-open ou tlie 7th of Ninth month.
For Circxilars, apply to RUTH’ANNA PEIRCE, Bristol,
Bucks co.. Pa. je!7*3(u*

-V/I ISS MABY B. THBOPP'WILL BE-
A*A open herBngllsh and French Boarding and Day
School Ifor YonngLadies, at 18A1 CHESTNUT Street,
on tho 14th of September. For circulars, until Septem-
ber Ixt, Apply at the Sunday-school Times, 148 South
TOORTiI street, Phlla,, or address Miss Thropp at yal-
fey Forge, Penna. . mylfi-4m*

VAUNISIII3S.

pATONT PARAFFINE VARNISH.
OAUT I O N 1

We hereby caution the Paint and Oiland ShinChan-
dlery trade, and consumers of our PaTENT PARAF-
•FiNIi VARNISH, against.purchasing from one J. B,
McMULLIN, of 149 FRONT. Street. Philadelphia, as he
ceased to actas Agent for us, or SAMUEL PAGE & SON,
ofBoston, in January last. .

Hehas imposed upon the trade and consumersa worth-
less imitation ofourPARAFFINED ARNISH,.commenc-
ing the deceitful and fraudulentpractice previous to our
annulment of his agency,

MESSRS, HULBURT & CO.,
OF 240 ARCH STREET,

ABE THE ONLY AUTHORISED AGENTS
’ for the sale of the

PATENT PARAFFINE TARNISH in PHILADELPHIA,
and any other pariies'represeniing themselves as snoh
are imposters. All orders left with Messrs, HULBURT

CO., willbe promptly attended to.
OurVarnish fully sustains its well-earned reputation

as a durable., quick-diying. brilliant and economicalapplication for impartinga glossy black coating onWood
or Iron. GEO. S. PAGE &- BRO.,

139 MAIDBN LANE. New York,
jefi-lm if And 111 SMITH’S WHARF, Baltimore.

TITHE KING AJSTD THE PAGES;A OR, THE
Q. P. IRON BRILLIANT.

ROMANCE
Without any “fcfvuer,”

Speciallywritten by
JOHN PARAFFINE. Gent.,

For thebeneflfof the
PAINT, OIL, AND SHIP CHANDLERY

TRADE,
With all the Correspondence, Contracts, Ac.. Ac.,

and Caricatures inBlack, by
Carious H. OIL, Esq.

Incalling the attention of thejmblic to this affair oa
,

BLACK PARAFFINE VARNISH,
thesubscribers have only time to say, that it is very in-teresting to those interested, and unworthy the attentionof any body else, further than it being the refutation of
alie over tbe signature of George S. Page A Bro., Eastern
Varnish Peadlerß; simply, because they object to onr
manufacturingand selling a Varnißh in Philadelphia,in
every way superior, for one-half the money than their
sp'Called’Patent Paraffine Varnish. Any onopreferring
5afe s to ours can buy it of us, with •*sworn bids,
and half dozen other parties; in town, without puttingus to expense; 25 cents alderman fees.
nafv

tFa(^e of Philadelphia, . who.have: so liberally
Swava ? BRv ce Jhnuaiy last, have been thoroughly

bat they-were buying, itis not supposedthat
urice p^r,6 \6d - Pile’s Appeal” to .fSy extraS a extra cartage, extra packagefhe^iyi»fouft?T? pptt T w^on canbuyrno«iv wUhS,f BB. ILLI4NT afc home? at , less purchase

V; 1
*
theee charges, a.belter, quality; any

wi?A VhAD t7eLW?uld pay^or turpentine , at its pre-answers his purpose. Persons’

jeB-tf , : ; -/■ lfilSpnih fHOST Streot. ,

pAED AND FANCY JOBPKINTINOV At KIN O'WALT * BEOWN’S, 111 B. EOUETH St.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
,•• .

„
AILANTIC CITY. N. J..will be open for the reception of guests on SATURDAY.June20th,1863 .

Persons wishing to - secure rooms will pleaee addressthe Proprietors,
v w BROWN fc WOELPPER, Atlantic City.
Ci. B.—Hagsler's Band is engaged for the season.
3e19-lm

"REDLOB’S HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
Z~* “At the terminus ofthe railroad, on the left,
beyond the depot. Thiß House is now open for Boardersand Transient Visitors, and offers accommodations equalto any Hotel in Atlantic City. Charges moderate, chil-dren and servants, half price. 1

.4KSF' Parties should keep their seats until the cars ar-
nve infront of the Hotel. je!9-2m

TIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE,
„

.
ATLANTIC CITY.

This well known House is now ope a for thereception
of guests Invalids can be accommodated with roomson the first floor, fronting the ocean. Splendid drinking
water on the premißeß. Magnificent bathing oppoßite
the house. Nobar. JONAH WOOTTON,je!9-2m • . Proprietor.

ftUBF HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,New Jersey, ' '
. WILL BE OPENED ON JUNE 18th. ,

*

A good Band of Music has been engaged,
0ifc?k to engage Rooms will please addressH. S, BIIs SON, Surf HouseAtlantic City. N. J. jeB-2m

the WHITE HOUSE,. AT ATLAN-
TIC CITY, is most pleasantly situated, anditspro-pnetor secures for its patrons all the comforts ofa home.

It has recently been greatly enlarged and thoroughly
renovated, and the rooms newly furnished with spring
beading, clothes-presses, &c -Nearly every room facesthe.ocean, and the house will be furnished with thechoicest luxuries ofthe season. It is located on Massa-chusetts avenue, and one of the nearest to the beach ofany on the island. NO BAR. WM. WHITEHOU3E,

je24-18t* Proprietor.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE—THISyjateBoarding House, corner of YORK and PA-CIFIC avenue, Atlantic City, convenient to the beach,with a beautiful view of the Ocean, is now open forboarders, and will continue open all the year round.Prices moderate.jel9-2m J. KEIM. Proprietor.

]yjAI)ISON HOUSE,
POTTSTOWN, MONTGOMERY CO, PA.

'The above establishment is now open for the receptionor Boarders tinting the snmmer. The location is a veryhealthy and pleasantone, in the valley of the Schuyl-kill, forty mill s from Philadelphia, upon the Philadel-pmaand Reading Railroad, and with communicationfour times a day. The buildings are new, spacious, andwell-provided with every convenience. Terms mode-rate. Apply to H. F. YOHN,
.

_ .. MadisonHouse,je6s&w-6t* Pottstown, Pa.
TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
V LONG BRANCH, N. J.,

Is now open for the reception of visitors. Can bereached.by Raritan and Delaware Bay Railroad fromfoot of VINE Street at 7. 80 A. M.
je6-2m* B. A. SHOEMAKER.

CEA BATHING.y CONGRESS HALL, LONG BRANCH, New Jersey,is now open for the season. The above Hotel has beenenlarged to double its former size, sinfce last year, withall the modern improvements and conveniences, and isnow capable ofaccommodating 400 guests.
Long Branch as a watering place is unsurpassed, andnowbasa direct niiroad connection with Philadelphia

viaRaritan and Delaware Bay Railroad, leaving Vine-
street wharfat 7.02 A. M. andarriving at the Branch at
11o clock A. M., landihgpasseugers within 300 yards of
Congress Hall, which is centrally located andwithin 300feet of the ocean. -

Persons wishing to engage rooms will pleaae makeearly application to WOOLMAN 6T0K85,
je24-12t Proprietor.

r) ABLIS L B WHITE SULPHURSPRINGS, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNA.TheProprietor of this favorite and fashionable Water-lngPlace takes pleasure in announcing that •
IT IS NOW OPEN FOR VISITORS.

-His individual personal attention will be (riven to thewants of his guests, and every : effort will be made topromote their comfort.Visitors leaving Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore;
or .Washington by the Morning Trains will reachCarlisle ab2?a o’clock P. M., when Coaches will be in
readiness to convey them to the Springs, arriving beforetea time. A daily mail isreceived at “ Carlisle Springs'Post Office • ... . N. W. WOODS,

June 15th, 18fi3. Proprietor.
REFERENCES:HENRY VBTHAKE, LL D.,Philadelphia.

. . D AVp FREED.Esq
. Philadelphia.jel9-lm* NEAL McBRIDE, Esq. . Philadelphia.

COUTH MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
INDIANySAND SPRINGS, v

STATION, Berks county,Pa
The above house is now open for the reception of

visitors and boarders. Terms, $7 per week: childrenand nurses half price. JOHN MANDERBAGH,
.

• - • INDIAN SAND SPRINGS,.:
je!2-18t „ ; ■ «. Berks county. Pa.

T7FHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,—
' CT7T Resort will open for visitors ontheloth day of JUNE. Cars'-leave Eleventh and Marketstreets, Philadelphia, at 7.30 A.M., via Columbia. Fare,

$2.26. Ro,nnd-trip Tickets, $3 35, good for ten days.
- Terms—Transient, $2 per day; Two Weeks, ortheSea-Bon, $lO per week ; Children and servants, halfprice.

at livery, s4i>erweek. For particular# see Cir-■'-'culars, to.be had at this office, or address <
:

*

' U. B.NEWCOMER,
' : Ephrata Mountain Springs,

• rie9-lm, ..
.. Lancaster co., Pa. -

liOABI) AT SARATOGA SPRINGS.—
WASHINGTON HALL (late Mra. Mason'sjrso long

nod favorably known-to visitors at the Springs, IS NOW.OPEN for the reception ofgaeßts. The house is large,
delightfully situated on BROADWAY, between tn«-CONGRESB and EMPIRE SPRINGS, and is surroundedby ample and beautifully shaded grounds. Table first-class—and therooms welladapted for families and large,
parties of friends. For further particulars addressT ‘WASHINGTON HALL, SARATOGA SPRINGS."

je2-lm :t ...

A BMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEA OFFICE. TWELFTHund GiRARD Streets,
Philadelphia, June 30th, 1893SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

32 .o’clock M.. on MONDAY, July 6th, next, to famish
promptly, at the Schuylkill Arsenal,

Blue flannel Blouses, anlined, indigo dyed, army
standard.

Haversacks, painted.
Shovels, back Btrap, best quality.
Bootees, large sizes.
Vekt Buttons.
Canteens, tin, corrugated.
Theability of the bidder to fIU the contract must beguaranteed by two responsible persons, whose signa-

tureß mn6t accompany the bid. Nobid will be consi-
dered tout does not fully comply with the above require-
ments. ...... >

; Sealed samples, to which all articles must, conform,
can bo seen at this office; and bidders are invited to be
present at the opening ofthe bids.

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army
Supplies, ” stating the particular article bid for.

\
„ „G. H. CROSMAN,

jyl-5t Asst. Q. M. General U, S. Army.

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GE-■aX NERAL’S office.
. PirrLADEr,pnrA,2BtK June. 1863.PEOPOSALS will be received at this office until FRI-DAY* July 3d, at 12 o’clock M , for the orectionand com-

pletion of thefollowing temporary buildings, with, theirappurlenances, at Fort Delaware, for the use of the Uni-ted States Government, viz: -
A Hospitalto accommodate six hundred men, and a mi-litary Barracks for one hundred and twenty men; aleo,

twelve hundred and eighty feet of picket fencing, to en-
close aburial loi, upon the Govornmerife Farm opposite
theFort, on the New Jersey side. Proposals must statsthe cost of each building, and the fencing separately;
also, the shortest time required to complete the work,
and we accompanied by thenames ofcompetent securi-
ties to the wholeamount of the contract for its prompt
and faithful performance. Plans and specifications can
be seen at the office, of John McArthur, Jr., Architect,
No. 809 South SIXTH street, between 10A. M. and4P.
M., every day until the bids are closed. The proposed
securities must endorse the bids and guarantee the work.The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

„ , G. H. CEOS MAN,
Capt. and A. Q. M. General.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
GENERAL'S OFFICE.

•
„

• ■ - Philadelphia,27tk June, 1863.
PROPOSALS will be received at tills office until FRI-

DAY, July 3d, at 12 o’clock M., forprotecting OaitedStates Amy Hospitals hom LIGHTNING, as follows:
Rods. Feet.

.22 1,210
. y 245
52 2 850

.17 715
50 3,312

ChesterHospital
.Summit House Hospital
McClellanH05pita1...........
Germantown Hospital*<
Wcst PhilacUlphia Hospital

.'•Total 8 332
The rods shall be ofsolid round wvought-iron, not less

than one pound to the foot, secured-at-the joints withwrought-ironferules, same as eas-tubing, and insulated
wherever attached to the buildings. The points shallhe ofthe brueh. or cluster pa,teem, all of .copper, gilded
with extra-deep gold-leat Samples of the rods, points,
and mode of insulating, and also their position on thebuildings, can be seen at the office of JOHN Me AR-
THUR.- .Tr., Architect, No. 300 South. SIXTHStreet, be-tween 10 A. M. and 4P. M., each day, until the bids are
closed. , .

Proposals must state the cost for each Hospital sepa-
rately, and satisfactory security to thefull amount of
the proposal must be given for the prompt and faithful
pei’iormance ofthe contract. G. H. GROSMAN,

je29-5t Assistant Quartermaster General.

'ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIP-
WENT OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STS.

-i; —Philadelphia,June 24,1853*
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this office until

12 o’clock- M, on TUESDAY, 7th July next, to furnishpromptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL-
' Viz:

Water-ProofBlankets for Footmen. Painted.Water-ProofBlankets for Footmen. Vulcanized IndiaRubber.
Water Proof Blankets for Footmen. Vulcanized Gutta

Perch a.
To be grummetted. *

Bidders will stale in their, proposals the price, quan-
tity, bid for, and time of delivery. -

The ability of thebidder to fill the contract must beguarantied by tworesponsible persons, who sesignatures
must be appended to the guarantee, and said guarantee
must accompany the bid. No hid will he consideredthat does not comply fully with the above require-
ments.

Sealed.samples. to which'all articles must conform, canbe seen at this office, and bidders are invited to be pre-
sen tat the opening: of thebids-

Proposalsmust be endorsed * 1Proposals for Army Sup-
plies, ,f stating the particnlar article bid for.

G. H. CROBSMAN,
A. Q. M. General U. S. Army.

TVTOTICE. —TO BAILROAD CON-
TRACTORS.—The Catasauqua aad FogelsviUe Rail-

road Company will receive, until the 15ih day of July
next, Proposals for, the Grading- and Masonry, also forTreßtling and Railroad Ties. for ; the extension of theirRoad from Trexlertown to Rittenhouse Gap, a distance
ofeightmiles.

Specifications, plans, and profile of the work maybe
seen at the Office of the Company, at CATAS ACQUA., Pa.,
on and after JULY 10th. Any further Information ob-tained on application to

DAVID THOMAS, President, orP. BRADY, Engineer,
Catasamiua, Pa.

GAS FIXTURES, <fcc.

517 abch street.

O. A. VANKIRK A OQ4
WAKCTAortmEBs or

CHANDELIERS
ANDOTHEX

GAB FIXTURES.
Aico,Trench Bronze flrates and Ornament!,Poreel*i*md Mica Shadee, and a variety of '

FANCY GOOD8,
WHOLESALE AND DETAIL.

riouM Miland examine coodz. d*lB-ly

FURNITURE, &c.

fIABINET FURNITURE AND BEL-
LIABD TABLES.

MOORE A CAMPION;
*O. HOlSouth SECOND Street.

Is connection with thair extensive Cabinetbnsineßi, are
tow manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now on hand a fall supply, finished with the

MOOBB & CAMPION’S IMPBOVED CUSHIONS,
Which areprononnced by all whohave need them to besuperior to all others.

For the Quality andfinish of these Tables, the mann-tactnrera refer to their numerouspatrons throughout the
Union, -who are familiar with the character of their
work.. mhO-fim

MACHINERY AND IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
Onthe Delaware Elver, belovr Philadelphia,

CHESTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
HEANEY, SOW, * ARGHBOLD,

Engineers and Iron ShipBuilders,
HAPUFACTURBR3 OP ALL KINDS OF

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENGINES.■
Iron Vessels of 411 descriptions, Boilers, Water-Tanks, 1

Propellers, &e.» &c.

THOBs XBAHBT W. B. RBA2TRT, SAXXi. ABOHBOLD
Late of Heaney, Neafle, ft Co.* Late Bugineer-ln-Chief,

Penn’a Works, Phils. IT, S. Navy.
jy29-ly •

THE ntESS.—PIIILADKLPHIA. WEDNESDAY, JULY I, 1863.
SUMMER RESORTS.

CEA BATHING.
NATIONAL HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, CAPE MAT, N. J.This'well-known Hotel is now open for the receptionof its n nmerous guests. Tonns $lO per week. Cliildreaunder 12 years ot age and servants half price. Superior
accommodations and ample room for 203 persons

je3o 42t AARON GARRKTBON, Proprietor.

CONGRESS HALL,
CornerMASSACHUSETTS and PACIFIC Avenue.

, ATLANTIC CITY,
Only 175 from beach caused by the late high tides.Will openn ULY Ist. '

GEORGE W. HINKLE; Proprietor.Thoroughly renovated and enlarged, possessing su-
perior and ample accommodation for 400 guests, Con-
§ress Hall is decidedly the largest hotel nearest the

each, fronting 3C5feet on the ocean. Immense new ad-
ditions have been made to the house: A beautiful lawnhas been added, for the accommodation of the ladieß.The rooms Bare commodious and airy, furnished withspring-beds, and every necessary appurtenance.

Four superiorBilliard Tables will prove a most valu-able addition for the amusement of the guests.
DAVIS’ CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA has been en-gaged for the season.
A LIVERY-STABLE ie attached to CONGRESS HALL.Where SPLENDID SADDLE-HORSES, FOR LADIES,may be always had. je2o-lm.

SPRINGS.——THIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT,-immediately on the

line of the Central P. R. B. ..located on the summit ofthe Allegheny Mountains. 2,300 feet above the level ofthe sea, will be open for the reception of visitors on the10th day of June, 1863, and will be kept open until theIst of October.
The water,and air at thispoint possess superior attrac-Mons. The in the laboratory ofProfessors

Booth, Garrett, and Camac, of Philadelphia, show the
existence, of valuable mineral elements, the waters ofsome of the springs being of the iron or chalybeate class,
and others containing saline or aperient salts. Puremountain water abounds: and the guests will also be*supplied with mineral watersfrom other springs, such a#
Blue Lick, Bedford, and Saratoga Waters.

Ample facilitiesfor bathing have been provided, new
pinnae and douchbaths erected, and Hot and Cold Bathscan at all times heobtained. . ■
: The grounds, walks, .&c., have been highly improved,
and are of a varied and picturesane character.
- There is at CreßSoh Springsa Telegraph Office and twodaily mails from Philadelphia and Pittsbnrgand inter-mediate points.

Excursion Tickets can be obtained at the Office of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company, corner ofELEVENTHand MARKET Streetß.

Forfurther information apply to
GEO. W. MTTLLIN.Cresson Springs, Cambria Go.. Pa,

T3EDFOBD SPBINGS.—THIS POPU-
LAR SUMMER RESORT will be openedfor the ac-

commodation of visitors on 10th of Jane, and will be
kept open until Ist of October.

The Hotel will be under thecharge of an experienced
Manager, and every arrangement has been made to give
entire satisfaction to guests.

The Bedford Railroad will bo completed in a few days
to Mount Dallas Station, 6# miles east of Bedford, and
from that point passengers will be conveyed to the
Springs infirst class coacbes. ;

Ample arrangements have been made to supply dealers
and individuals with BEDFORD MINERAL WATER,
in. well-steamed casks, at the following rates, at the
Spring:'— ' -■

For Barrel ... $3 00 '
“ HalfBarrel .... 200 ~~

All orders addressed to E. L, L. ANDERSON, BED*
FORD, promptly filled,:and Water sent to any part ofthe country* It is desirable that particular directions he
given for markingbarrels.

; Persons wishing,rooms, and any information concern-
ing the Springs,'will please address theProprietors, Bed-
ford Springs.
Bedford, May 28, 1863.

RUMMER BOABDINGr^BROAD-TOF
& MOUNTAIN HOUSE.—A romantic spot for a SUM-
MER RESIDENCE, on one of the MountainTopg ofPenn-
sylvania, reached daily by the Pennsylvania Central
Road and the Broad-Top Mountain Railroad from Hunt-
ingdon. The House is one of the finest in the interior of
the State, handsomely furnished, with all therequisites
for comfortand convenience. Pureair, delicious spring
water, romantic scenery, and everything to restore ana
invigorate health. Telegraph station and a daily mail,
so that daily communication may be had with Philadel-
phia. The Pennsylvania Railroad will furnish excur-
sion tickets through the season. Persons leaving Phila-
delphiain the morning can take teaat the MOUNTAIN
HOUSEthe same evening.■ The subscriber has kindly been allowed to refer to the
following gentlemen (residents-of Philadelphia);who
have been patrons of the MOUNTAIN HOUSE;
Wm. Cummings, Esq., Lewis T. Wattson, Esq.,
Hon. Henry I). Moore, Richard D. Wood, Esq.,
Ur. Walter Williamson, G. W Fahnestock, Esq.’,
Ur. E. Wallace, Algernon S; Roberts, Esq.,
UaVid P. Moore, Esq., EdwardRoberts, Esq.

Terms moderate. -
For further information, address

JOSEPH MORRISON. Proprietor,
BROAD TOP CITT.

Huntingdon county, Pa.
I also have leased the well-known JACKSON HOUSE,

In Huntingdon, which will be fitted up in complete or-
der. andkept under my care. The verybest accommo-
dation willbe kept, and prompt attention given at rea-
sonablerates. It is located near thePennsylvania Rail-
road and Broad-Top Railroad depots, which makes it a
desirable point forpersons travelling to and from Bedford
Bprlngs and Broad-Top Mountain House.;.; my29-tf

TVROADBENT & CO.’S NEGATIVES.
As it is found impracticable to retain for a longer

fieriod than ONE YEAR the large stock of Negatives
aken by BROADBENT & CO. . notice is hereby given

that after the first of July next all Negatives taken prior
to the first of July, 1862, will be liable tobe effaced. =

Parties having proper authority, who may-desire to
purchase any of these Negatives for preservation, or to
procure duplicates from them before they are destroyed,
will please leave their orders at the Gallery,
je!2-fm&w9t . Nos. 818,91*, and 916 CHESTNUT St,

TV/TAOHINE OILS—PURE MECCAATI. and all kinds of LUBRICATING OILS, suitable
for Mowing Machines, Axle Greaee..Ac.,' &c., by'the
bhl.-or.less quantity. Also. Deodorised BENZINE, low
forcash. E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO., ’

je2i-12t* ...
. ■ , 119 ARCH.Streets

T2EAUTY. —IF YOU WISH TO HAVE-M a fine, clear complexion, use" HUNT’S WHITI
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make you as fair as a lily.
Price, 25cents. •
if youare troubled withTan or Freokles, use HUNT’S

BRITISH BALSAM. -It is warranted to remove them.
Price, 25 cents. ■ . - ■ '

If you waut a Color, use HUNT’S BLOOM OF ROSES.
Itwill not waehoff, nor Injure the skin, aud cannot be
detected. Price. 25 cents and $l. : • : ■HUNT’S COURT TOILET POWDER is the .best Face
Powder in nse. Price, 12>», 25, and 60 cents. _

Sold at HUNT &' CO. ’S, Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH
Street, two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South.SR-
TENTH, above Walnut. my9-3m

PENSIONS. —$100 BOUNTY AND
A PAT procured andv collected for Soldiers, Sailors,
and the relatives of :such’as aredeceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. - Soldiers who ,have served two-
years, and all have been dftcharged by
reason of woundsreceived Inbattle, arenow entitled to
the $lOO bountyrand the latter, also, to apension,

JAMES FULTON, Solicitorfor Claimants, ,-

mb 14 484 WALNUT Street.
A MERICAN HOOPING SLATES,
A FULLY EQUAL TO THE BEST WELSH SLATES.

T. THOMAS,
je26-4m* ; - 317 WALNUT- Street.

TbRAIN PIFE.—STONE WAREA/ DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.
.

_ 2-inch bore 25 cents per yard
3/7 30 -do do.
4 d0.... 40 do do.
5 do. .60 do do.
6' do. ......65 do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends, traps,’ and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe m auy qnantity,
and on liberal terms to dealersand those purchasing la
" l:e<lnanOßllAMENTAt CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra .Cotta Chimney Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the'action of coal
■

A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases In Terra
Cotta, designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the AIbo, FancyFlower Pots, Hanging

.Baskets, and Garden Statnary. ;
Philadelphia Terra CottaWorks.
Office anaWarerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street. .

: mh4-wfm tf~ ■ 8. A. HARRISON.
•XTOTiOE.—THE STOCK, FIXTURES,

' AND,LEASE of thelong-established wholesaleHat,
Cap', and ,Hatters’ Trimmings House of W. C. WHIT-
CHERiI deceased; ::on4Walnufstreet, Cincin'uati. is'of-
fered for gale. - Apply to BATEBAt SCARBOROUGH, At-
torneys, or WM.WILSHIBE. je29-12t

J. VATTOHAKMERRIOK, Wtt.t.tat H. MBKKIOXe
JOHN 1. COPE,

ROUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS*

PHILADELPHIA.
HERRICK ft SONS*

.ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Enginesforland, river, and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, ftc.; Castings
Ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, &e>
- Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most im*
provedconstruction.■ Every description of Plantation Machinery, such atSugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, fto.

Sole Agents for N. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus sNesmyfch’s Patent Steam Hammer, and As*pfnwall ft Wolser* Patent Centrifugal SugarDrainingMachine. auia-tf

iftSgk PENN STEAM- ENGINE•■■■•AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIE A LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, haying for many years been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in building andrepairing Marine and River Engines,Tiighand low pres-

.ante. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., re-
spectfullyoffer their services to the public, as being /ally
prepared tocontract for Engines of 'all sizes, Marine,River, and Stationary; having Bets of patternsof different
sizes, are prepared to execute orders withquickdespatch,
Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortestnotice. High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, andCylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal iron,
Forgings, ofall sues and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings,
of all descriptions: Roll-Turning, Screw-Cutting, and allother.work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

.The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with sheafs, blocks, falls, Ac., At,, for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAFIB,
—..-

JOHN P. LEFT,
BEACH and PALMER stress. -

TLfORGAN, ORR, & CO., STBAM-"AENGINE BUILDERS, IronFounders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers, No, 1910 CALLOWHILLStreet. Philadelphia. felS-liv
EXPRESS COMPANIES.

. THE A D AM S EX-
PRESS COMPANY, office 3»#

CHESTNUT Street, forwards‘Parcels, Packages, Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes,. and Specie, either hr its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns 'and Cities in the United
States. . E. S. SANDFORD,
, fe26 General Superintendent.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEL.
■■■Him PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Balling from eask
port on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PIMI
Street. Philadelphia,and,Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer NORMAN.-Captain Baker will sail from
Philadelphia for Boston, on SATURDAY, July 4}h, at
10 o’clock LA. M.; and steamer SAXON, Captain Matthew?,
fromBoßten, on the SAMEDAY, at 4P, M.

These new And substantial eteamehips form a regular
line. Bailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium shaned
sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.
- Shippers arerequested to send SlipReceipts and Bill*
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or PAseaca (having fine aieommodatlonili»pply to HENRY WINSOR ft CO.,
mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
*■«*«■" POOL, touching at Queenstown, (Cork Har-
bor. ) ThS well-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are intend-
ed tosail as follows:
CITF OF MANCHESTER Saturday, July 4.
CITY OF BALTIMORE ..........Saturday, July 11.CITY.OF WASHINGTON.,,. Saturday, July 18.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
44, North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
-FIRST CABIN, •■’••• .$BO 00 STEERAGE, $92 50

Do. to London; .85.00 Do. to London 35 60
Do. to Paris, 96 00 Do. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,37 SO
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally low rates: -
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $7l,

.$B5, $105: Steerage from Liverpool, $4O: From . Queen*-
town, $3O. Those who wishto send for their friendscan
buy their tickets here at these rates.

For further information, apply at the Company'!
. JOHN G. DALE, Agent!

fe26 . 11l WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

-.rfP—k FOR NEW YORK—NEWMBHBMkDAILY LINE-TIA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN’ CANAL.

Philadelphiaand-New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freightand leave daily, at 2 P. M., deliver*
ing their cargoes in New York the following day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
• JAMBS HAND, Agent. .

aul-tf Piers 14and ISEAST RIVER. New York.

COAX..

CO AL—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Meadow, and Sprint Monntaln..Lehlxh Coal, and

beet Locust Monntaln from’ Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for family .nee.' Depot,’ N. W.-,corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office. No. lia aotLth SECONL
'Street. ■ Capi-lyl J. WALTON ft CO.

■Sa EVANS & WATSON’S-<■ STORE
salamandkr saw

18 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A larn yariety ofFIRE-PROOF SAFES always 0>
hand. ~ ’ . . ■ '•

TAMES ECOLES, MACHINIST ANDw- ENGINEER, m BEACH "street; , Mannfactnrw
Shafting and Mill-gearing, Lift and Force Pumps; oi
the mostapproved principles. Heavy and light Planing
and Turning executedwith despatch. ap22*3m*

RAILROAD LINES.
ARRANGEMENTS OF 1 onnIODd. NEW YORK LINES. 1000.

EESPIMWiI
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TBENTON*RAILBOAD COMPANY’S
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.
VBOX WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DKTOJP.

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIE:
TARA

At 6A. M.,vU Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2B

At 6A. M., vißCamden and Jersey City,(N. J. Ac-
commodation).. I 21

At 8 A.M., via Camdon and Joreoy City, Moraine
Mall. 8 00

At BA. M., via Camdon and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket....... 3 21

At 11 A. M., via Konatnffton and Jersey City, Ex-
press *OO

At 12 M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A.
Accommodation... .. 3 If

At2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press S 00

At3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey-City, Wash.
and New York Express —* 900

At 6& P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-
_ning Mail; w S 00

At IIXP. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, South-
ern Mail <>..«■— I 00

At V 4 (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
SouthernExpress 3 00

At6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight andPassenger)—lst Class Ticket., 2 Iff
_

Do. .. do. 2d Class d0.....—160
The 8.15 F. M. Evening Mail and 1.30 (Night) Southern

1Express will run daily; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg Scranton, Wilkesbarre.Montrose, Great Bend, Ac., at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-

ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Bailroad.

For MauchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,
Eastom. Lamhertville, Flomington, &c M at 710 A. M.
from Kensington Depot, and 3.30P. M. from Walnut-
street Wharf. (The 7.10 A. M. line connects with thetrain leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly, Ewansvllle, and Pemberton, at 6A.
Mm2 and 4fc» P. M.

„
.ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

„ t . WAY LINES.ForBristol, Trenton, Sc., at 7.10 and 11 A. M. and SP.M., from Kensington, and 2}£ P. M. from Walnut-streetwharf.
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Brideahurg,

and Frankfort, at 9 A.M ,2, 5, 5.45, and BP. M., fromKensington Depot,
ForPalmyra, Btverton, Delanoo, Beverly, Burlington,

Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M„ 12 M„ 1,3.30,
and 6P. M. The 3.30 and 4K P. M. lines run direct
through to Trenton. :-‘

SteamboatTrenton, for Bordentown and intermediateBtations, at v 4 P. M, from Walnut street wharf.
A

For New Yorkand Wav Lines leaving Kenslng-
ton-Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, aboye Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and on the arrival ofeach train ran from theDepot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengers are prohibited* from taking anything as bag-
gage hut their wearingapparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tohepaidfor extra.* The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will not he liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except by
special contract

June 29th. 1863. WM. H. GAT2MER, Agent.

. LINES FB-OM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA.
...J?1!'?LEAVE, VBOX FOOT OF OORTLANDT STREET,

Jersey City and Camden.At7and 10A. M., o,7K.and U&P. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barolay street at 0 A. M. and 2 {P. M., viaAmboy and Camden. *

From Pier No. 1Northriver, at l and 6P. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. jals-tf

PENNSYLVANIA gg
RAILROAD, gj

_ . «

THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE
„• WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.
Equipments and facilities for the safe, speedy,. and

somfortabletransportation ofpassengers unsurpassed by
any route in the country. i&t-.u. ,

Tjains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Marketstmts,
as follows; .
Mail Trainat—7.3o A. K.Fast Line at... -..-11.30 A. H.Through Express at.. —.10.30 JVM.
Westchester Accommodation, No. 1.......... 8.45 A. M.

"
--

" M No, 2 ...,12.30 P.M.
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at..—....... 2.30 P.M.Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.
Parkeshurg Train (from West Philadelphia)..5.50 P. 1L

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, Teach Altoonafor supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan House, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each of
.which makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. Adaylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery. -

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.

The Mall Train,Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect atPittsburg with, through, trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and South andSouthwest toall pointsaccessible by Railroad.-Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Kansas,
Wheeling, Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo,and all
Other andba^^echeoked^throngh.

TheThrough Express, leaving at 10.30 P. K., connects,
at Blairsville Intersection, with a train on thisroad forBlairßviUe, Indiana. &c.

JBBENBBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10-30 P. Bf.,

connects at Creseon.at 8.40 A. M., with a train on this
road for Ebensburg. A train also leaves Cresson for
Ebensburg at 8 P. M.

.
HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD-The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at10.30P. M., connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-

burg at 7.16 P. M. and 8 A, M.
TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through. Express Train, leaving at 10.30 P. M.,

eonnects at Tyrone with a train for Bandy Ridge and
Philipsbnr*. And by Bald Eagle Yalley E. E. for Port
Sfatilda,

. • HUNTINGDONYBROAIf TOP RAILROAD. '
- The Through Sprees Train, leaving at 10.30 P, H.,
•onnects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
6.22 A.M.
NORTHERN CENTRALAND PHILADELPHIA &ESIS

RAILROAD 8.
For Sunbury, "Williamsport, Look Hater, Elmira,
Rochester, Buffalo, and. Niagara Palls. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M.. and the .Through
Express, at 10.80 P.. M., go directly through withoutchange of cars between Philadelphia and Williamsport.

ForYORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect at Columbia
Withtrains on the Northern CentralR. B. . _ <

_
CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD,

The Hail Train, at 7.30 A. M., and Through Express, at
10.30P.M., connect at Harrisburg ■with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, ana Hagerstown.

. .WAYKESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.connectat Downingtown with trains on this road for W&ynei-

burg and all intermediate stations.
'• . FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving
*t 8,45 A M.anil 12.30 and 4,00 P. M. go directly through
Without change of cars. *

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
For 1,3,6,9, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation ofpersonsliving out of town, or located onor near the line of the road.
,

COUPON TICKETS,
for 26 trips, between any two points, at about two

tents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of.families travellingfrequently.and are ofgreat advantage'
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
Por i or 3 months, for the use of scholars attending

School in thecity.
For further informationapply at the Passenger Station.

S.B. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent

WESTERN EMIGRATIONAn Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o’clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode oft ravel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-
tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given*
and baggage forwarded oy same train with the passen-
ger... .

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street
■ MANN’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

agent of thiß reliable Express Company will pass
througheach train before reaching the depot, and take
up checksand deliverBaggage to any part of the city.Baggage willbe called forpromptly whenorders are left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market streets.
The travelling public are assured that it is' entirely
responsible.

_
„ » .

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all description* can be for-warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,

Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mia*aouri, byrailroad direct , or to any port on the navigable'
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg,
,

The rates of-freight to and fromany point in the Weak,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.
' Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to oraddress theAgents of the Company:
; 8. B. KINGSTON, Jr.,Philadelphia,

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
„CLARKE & Co., Chicago,■ LEECH* Cq., No. Ajlistor,House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street. New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SO North street, Baltimore, Agent

Northern CentralRailway. '
H.H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreightAgent, Philadelphia.
LEWISL. HOUPT.General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

„ ENOCrf LEWIS,
. Ja2-tf General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.
tStOBm NORTH PENNSYL-m■* I»IT~W»VAKIA KAILROAD—For BETH-
LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUC.H CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON. EASTON, WILKESBAERE, WILLIAMSPORT,
so.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.PaMenger Traina leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,above Thompson street, daily (Sundays. excepted), a,follows: ■At 7 A. M. (Express)for Bethlohem, Allentown, MauchChunk, Hazleton, Wilkesbarre, &c.
At 3.15P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &0.-At 5. IS P. M. for,Bethlehem.Allentown, Maach Chunk.For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. andtisV. m.ForPort Washingtonat 10.35 A. M. and 0.30 P. MWhite cars of the Second and Third-streets line City■Passenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS. FOB PHILADELPHIA .
Leave Bethlekem at5.45A.M., 9i 30A. M., and 6.07 P.M.Leave DoyleOTown at 7.35 A. M. and 4P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40 A. M. and 2P. M.

' :ON SUNDAYS. „
Philadelphia for Bethleheraat 8 A. M.
Philadelphia for Doyleetown at 3 P. M.
Doyleetown for Philadelphiaat 7A. M. .
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
ap2o ELLIS CLARK. Agent,

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA.
;, ... , 'via the .PENNSYLVANIA UENTBAI. KAILBOAD.

PassengersfOT West Chesterleave'thed'epotr cornerof
CHIS?GE a

OF CAe! 6'8^8* aild g 0thrott& WITHOUT
F

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at 8:46 A. M..v....ArriveWest ChesterlO.3oA. SC.“ “12.30P. M. •" . “ 2.30 P. M.

V: “ 4,00p. m. 44 44 ~e.oop. m.
- . - PROM WEST CHESTER. .

Leaveat 6.20 A.M ArriveWest PMla*• •' £OO A. Mr
' **‘lo."so A. M. -

‘ 44 “ ' ”'12;26P. ;M;
" 14 3.46P.M. 1 4 44 6.00P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Cftefetercon-

nect at the Intersection with the MailTrain afcB.4s A. M„
the Harrisburg Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5. 25 P. M.
.Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth

and Market streets, previous to 12 M,, will he forwarded
Train, and reach. West Chester

For tickets and farther Infonhatiohrapplyto' r
“

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.
iag-tf ~ ELEYENTH and; MARKET Street*.
RgfM PHILADELPHIA

ELMIRA B. B. LINE. -:
1863 BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. .1863
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON,. ELMIRA,*and all
point* in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leavi
Depot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
Broad and CallownilVstreets,', at 8.15 A.;M. ana S.9OP,
M., dally, Sundays excepted. ’

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern" and Western Pennsylvania, -Western New
Tork, Ac., Ac. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Forfurther information apply to ' .

JOHN'S."HILLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL. and officeof How-
ard’s Express Company, COT CHESTNUTSt. ja3l-tf

1863:
PHILADELPHIAAND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD. —This. great line traverses the Northern and
andNorthweat counties of Pennsylvania.to the city of
B lSsed tv ft. PENNSYLVANIA-KAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being

. rapidly opened throughout it s entire length. ;
' 'ft is now hr use for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork. (177 miles)
on the Eastern Division, andfrom Sheffield to Erie, (78
miles) on the Western Division. - . 5

'"TOW OF PASBENOM TRAINS AT MILAPkLraiA.*
Leave Westward.

_ _

, Mail Train, . 7.30 A.M.-
ExpressTrain...10.30 P. M.-
Cars run throngh withont change both ways on these

trains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. - , ■• ,

(
Elegant Sleeping Cara on Express Trains both, way*

betweenWilliamsportandBaltimore, and Williamsport,
and Philadelphia. •

. .For informationrespecting Passenger business apply
i--at the Southeast corner- Eleventh and Market Streets. ’
, ■ And for Freight business ofthe Company’sAgents:] •

S. B. KINGSTON, Jr. ,'comer Thirteenth ana Market.
■-rtreets. Philadelphla._-.:;; ...' 'v .. r,

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
_

J. M. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. R.» Baltimore.A. WW, AS H H HOUSTONt
GeneralFreatjhtAgwit^PhUladelphia.

GeneralTicket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOS. D. POTTS,

, tthß»tf . . General Manager, Williamsport.

figr«gnrEsm-; the Philadelphia
*ta*C3HSAND .EASTERN TRANSPORTATION
COMPANYis now prepared to forward FREIGHT fromPhiladelphia toNew.York, via Camden and Port Mon-
mouth.

Theattention of Shippers and Merchants is directed t#
this new and, expeditious RAILROAD ROUTE, and aportion of their patronage respectfully solicited.

Freightreceived at third-wharf above Arch street.
Forfurther particulars apply to .

GEO. B. Agent,

W. F. QKIFFITTS, J*.. GemTrtlMAnagm?
' JOHN BUCK, Freight Agent,

mr23-tf Pier No. '4B NORTH RIVER, NewYork,

KEGAE,

TN tbe district court for the
-
1
- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.TBE PHILADELPHIA LOaN AND MERCANTILEBUILDING ASSOCIATION, to use, &c, vs. JOSEPHL. WILT.

Yen. Ex. Dec. Term, 1862. No 3:15.
Tbe Auditor appointed by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund arising from the sale by the Sheriff,
under the above writ, of the following described real
estate, to wit:

All thatcertain lot or piece of ground, with the three
story brick messuage thereon erected, situate on the
west side of a new th'rty*two- feet-wide street, laid out
and opened for public use by James Markoe and Eliza-
beth B. Cox, trustees. &c., at the distance of 116 feet
westwardfrom the west side of Twelfth street, extend-
ingfrom Oxford to Montgomery street* io the Twentieth
ward ofthe city of Philadelphia, the said lot being at the
distance of 144 feet northward from the north side of the
said Oxfordstreet, containing in front or breadth on the
said thirty-two- feet- wide street 32 feet, and extending of
hat width in leDgth or depth westward, between pa-

rallel lines at right angles with the saidthirty-two-feet-
wide street, 100'feet to another thirty-two-feet-wido
street,-laid out and opened for public use by the said
James Markoeand Elizabeth Cox, trustees, &c.. at the
distance of onehundred and sixteen feet eastward from
Thirteenth street, extending from the said Oxford street
to Montgomery street. Bounded on thenorth partly by
ground of William Wilt,and partly by ground of George
widener; east by the thirty-two-feet-wide street first
above mentioned; south by ground now or late of the
estate of W. M. Camac, deceased ,* and on the west by the
thirty-two-feet-wide street, last above mentioned.
Being the same lot of ground which William Wilt, by
deed dated Mav 15,1854, recordedin Deed Book 31, No.
154, page 437. which said deed was resealed and redeli:
vered July 12th, 2856. and is to be recorded forthwith,
granted and conveyed to said Joseph L. Wilt, in fee.
Subject to the payment of a yearly ground rent of sB*
will attend to ihe duties ofhis appointment on THURS-
DAY, forenoon, the oth day of July, 1853. at 11 o’clock,
at his office, Law Department Building, No. .212 South
FIFTH Street, Philadelphia, when and where all per-,
sons interested are required to present their claims,or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

je29-10t EGBERT K. NICHOLS, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of SARAH W. SMITH, deceased.TbeAuditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle, aud
adjust theaccount of Walter Smith and John J. White*
Excutors of the last wilt of said deceased, and to make
distribution of the Balance in the hands of the accoun-
tant. will meet tbe parties interested for the purposes of
his appointment, on MONDAY, July 6th, 1863, at 11
o’clock, M.'A.. at his office. No. 221 South FIFTH Street,
in the City of Philrdelphia. ;

j029-mwfst . JOHN O’BRIEN, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS7 COURT FOR
A COUNTY OF LANCASTER, PENNA.
Estate of AARON QUIMBY, deceased, late of Fulton

Township, eaid county.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by tlio said court,

"to inabedistribution of the balance in the hands of C.
B. Cutlor, eurviving Executor of the last Will of saiddeceased, to and amongst those legally entitled to the
same, ” hereby gives notice that he will meet all par-
ties interested, for the purposes of his appointment, atthe COURTHOUSE (Library Room), in the City ofLan-
caster, county aforesaid, on THURSDAY, the 6th day of
•August, A. D. 1663, at 2 o’clock, P. M.. ofsaid day.

D. W. PATTERSON, Auditor.
je2s-tjy3lJune 24, 1863.

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS-*-i hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of Pennsylvania for the issue: of dupli-
cates of the following described Certificates of the Fivegar Cent. Loans of the Commonwealth., issued by the

ank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,)in the name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedar*.
Putney Surrey, in England: '

No. 366, datedApril6, 1837, act ofApril 13, 1836,for $5,000.
No. 356, do ‘do do do for $5,000.
No. 367, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS

hereby given thatapplication has been made to theAuditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for theissue of duplicates of thefollowing-described CERTIFI-CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks ofsaid State, created, by
the Act of 21st March, 1831,' issued by the Bank of Penn-sylvania, (acting- as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names of George
Higgins, of FumivaPs Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Hichens, of St. Ives, Cornwall,. Esq.; and CharlesHenry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman.
With benefit of survivorship, which Certificate* have
been loßt, viz:

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4, 1839, for 4,000 dollars.
**. 1,401, " ** “ 6,000 “

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show causa

to the Transfer Clerk, at ths Farmers' and Mechanics'
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

THOS. BIDDLE & CO.,No. 33ft WALNUT St. Philadelphia

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Delaware mutual safety
. INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATE!) BY THE LEGISLATURE -OP PENN*
' SYLYANIA, 1836.

OrFICB, S. E. COBNEB THIEb AND WALNUT SIS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MAEINE INSURANCE,
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, /To all parts of the world.
JBEIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On Goods,by Elver, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage, toall parts of the Union.

FIKE INSURANCES
On Merchandize generally.
On Storea/DwellingSouses, &o.

ASSETS OF THE COMPACT, NOV. 1,1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $33,000 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan....* 20,760 00
88,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes 41,910 00
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes.. • 26,000 00
100,000 State of Penna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
64,000 do.! —;do. Six do. d0.... 67,130 00

123,050 Phila. City,Sixper cent. Loan. •. •
«... 126,083 00

30,000 State of. Tennessee Five per cent.■ L0an....... 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Ist Mortgage

Sixpercent. Bonds. 22,800 00
•0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Sixpercent. 80nd5..... « 63,375 00
6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. 100 Shares Stock 6,600 0016,000 Germantown, Gas Co.; 300 Snares

Stock, Principal and Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila « 15.600 00

113,700 Loanß onBond and Mortgage,amply
secured....... 113,700*00

$688,760 Far. Cost $663,749 62. Mkh vaL $683,178 00
Real Estate.....

.. 51,303 35Bills Receivable for Insurances made .« ffi-232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts dne the Company 36,911 6§

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and otherCompanies, $10,803, estimated value. 4,518 00Cashon deposit with United State*Government, subject to ten days
•a11.... $BO,OOO 00 .

Gashondeposit—lnß&nks«». ~*«*« 28,727 94
OaahlnDrawer.2Bo74

109,008 68

9976,21316

• DIBEOTOKS.
Thom&sC. Hand, Spencer Mcllvalue,
John C.Davis, CharlesKelly.
Edmund A. Souder, SamuelE. Stokes,JosephH. Seal, Henry Sloan,
EobertBurton, Jr., James Traquair,
JohnR. Penrose, William Eyre, Jr.,l
George G. Leiper, J. F. Penisfcon,
Edward Darlington, Jacob P. Jones
H. Jones Brooke, William G. Ludwig,
Joshua P.Eyre, James B, McFarland,
James C. Hand, William G.Boulton,TheophilusPaulding, Henry 0. Dallett,Jr..
Dr. E. M. Huston, John B. Semple, Pittßbuxg
Hush Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

)MAS C. HARD, President.
' 0. DATIS, Vice President
*tarTi. ded-tf

JOHN
HENRY LYLBURN. Secrel

A MERIOAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTBK PK*PETITAL. Ho. 310 WALHUT Street, above Third, Phladelphia.

Haying a large paid-ap Capital Stockand Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Parnitnre, Merchandise.
Vessels inport and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property, All losses promptly adjusted.

Themas B. Marls, JamesR. Campbell,
JohnWelsh. . Edmund G. Dutilh,
Samuel C. Morton,. Charles-W- Poultney,
Patrick-Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis,

THO!
Albert G. L. Crawford.

lAS R. MARIS. President
Secretary. , fe22-tf

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM.
PANT.-AntUoriied Capital *iOO,OOO—CHABTBa

PERPETUAL.
Office We. 311 WALNUT Street* between Third and

Fourth, streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene*
rally.

Albo, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes* and
Freights. InlandInsurance to all parts ofthe Union*

DIEECTOBS.
William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Audenried*
John R. Blackisto®.
JosephHaxfield*

WILL'
WM.I

W. M. BiPTg. Secreiary. „•

ENTERPRISE

Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J.E. Baum,
Wm, F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

jIAM ESHER, President
P, DEAN, Vice President.

apS-tf

INSURANCE COMPANY OT PHILADELPHIA.
(PIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING. S. W. CORNER FOURTHAND'WALNUT STREETS.
•DERECTOR&

T.Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee, John H.Brown; '
NalbroFrazier, J. L. Errtnger.
John M.Atwood, Geo.W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredicfc, * 'James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L.Dawson. William G. Boolton.l

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary. fell

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
A STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 1and
• EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT

between BOCKand THIRD Streets, Philadelphia,

INCORPORATED in 1794-CHARTEK PERRPSTUAL.
CAPITAL $2OOOOO.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY LIB6S,
8458J516.13,MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND ,TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrerd, - Tobias Wagner,
CharlesHacalester, -Thomas B. Wattson,
William S.Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William B. White, ■ Charles S.Lewis,
George H; Stuart, George C, Carson.Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin,
HENKYD. SHEREEKB,President

William Habpkb, Secretary. . no!8-M

T7IRE INSUBAK&B EXCLUSIVELY.-■ The PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1525. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. SXO WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorablyin own to the communityfor
nearly fortyyears, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage by Fire onPnblic or Private Buildings, either
Sermanently or for a limited time. Also, on Furnitureu

tocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Pond* is
Invested in the most carefulmanner, ■which enables them
to offer to the Insuredan undoubted' security In the case
of loss v . DIBBCTOBB.

JonatiahPatterson, I Thomas Eoblns,
Alexander Benson, [ Daniel Smith, Jr,!
William Montelius, ) John Leveretur,
TtbB'* 8'* Hazlehnrst, I Thomas Smith.

Henry Lewis.
JONATHAN PATTEBSON, President.

WnxiAV G. CEOWEiii*, Secretary. a©6
TTSE RELIANCE INSURANCE OOM-A pAmr

OF PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE. NO. 308 WAiNUT STBBBT.

Insure* against toss or damage by 718E,. on Honses,
Stores, and otherBuildings ; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country. '

GASH CAPITAL t3OO,OOO—ASSBTS •377,410 7©,
Invested in thefollowing Securities, vis:

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $125,400 00
Groundrents .... 2,000 00
United Stateß GovernmentLoans 60,000 00
Cityof Philadelphia, 6 per cent.Loans. 60,000 00
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan.,.*.. 16,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s Stock-...-. 4,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. S. Loan.—* 10,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

cent. Loan —♦ 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company’s

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top 7.per cent, mort-gage 80nd5........... 4,660 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.l,o6o 00
Mechanics’Bank Stock,..,. '5,000 00
CommercialBank of Penna Stock. 10,600 06
Union M. Insurance Company’s Scrip.
Loans on Collaterals, well secured .

Bills EeceWable
Belianee Insurance Company of Philadelphia**

■. Stock.. 9.750 00
Accrued Interest ..♦**. 6,829 41Cashin hank and on hand..**. 24,796 os

- 328 70
~ 2,500 00

697 03

-, : ; . $377,410 70
Worth at present market value. $398,318 60

DIRECTORS.
Clem Tingley, Robert Tolancl,
William R. Thompson, William Stevenson,
SamuelBlspham, HamptonL. Carson,
Robert Steen, Marshall Hill,,
Wyiiam Musser, J. Johnson Brown.
CharlesLeland, Johnßisseil.Pittabnrf.
*“*■ W.Tuurtor,

TIIraLEr, Pri,i(i6nt .
THOS. C. HILL, Secretary,
Phii.APBi.PHiA. March 1. ISS3. ■mh3-tf

Q.OVEENMENT SALE OP GOT-
TON.—In: pursuance of the direction of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, and of notice heretoforepublished,
the second sale of captured and. abandoned Cotton
trill be made at St. Louis. Mo., on MONDAY, the 6th
day of July nest. Dated June22,1863.J

' ' W P' MELLEN
Supervising Special-AgentTreasury Dep--^

TLTADBIRA WJtNE.—I7S QUARTER-W-L casks and100 Octaves, justreceived per ** Laura* "

•ad for sale in bond, by
••••JCHAB. 8. & JAMBSCABSTAINS.•p24 WO WALNUT and »1 OKAHITX Street*

AITOTOBTSAtI

JOHN B. MYERS * 00., AUOTION-BBRB. Ko». 83a and *3* MARKET Street

QJLLETTE & SCOTT
rHEß’rwmpK.®B? l3, M&rhle BuUdlu.6XB CHEBTNTJT Street, and 61G JAYNE Street,

; .Philadelphia.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUG-TIOMEERB. No. 313 MARKET Street.
■pURNESS, BBINLEY, & CO.,
_ No. «H 9 MARKET STREET.

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nob. 139 and 1USouth FOURTH Street. 1

, NOTICE.—Our usualrale on Thursday, at the Store,
is postponed until THURSDAY, JuJy9ih.

Sale fit No. 418 Walnut Street.HOUSEHOLD EUEKITHEH IMPERUL CARPETS, &c ION FBI3DAY MOBNING.July Sri, at 10 o’clock, at No. 413 Walnut street, thehousehold, furniture, imperiaL carpets, &c.; also, thekitchen furniture.
£9* May be examined at 8 o’clock, on the momma: ofthe tale.

JiY HENRY P. WOLBERT.
AUCTIONEER

No. 803 MARKET Street, South aide, above Second Bt.
• Eegnlar Sales ofJDry Goods. Trimmings, Notions,&«.,
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FBIDAV MOBN-iNGb, at 10 o clock precisely.

, City and country Dealers are requested to attend thetacalee.
Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing

Houses, and. Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise. .

CLOTHS, CASfcIMBRES. SATINETS. DRY GOODS.TRIMMINGS, &c.THIS MORNING,
July Ist, at 10 o’clock,will be sold, black cloth3, mixed

cloaking, fancy cassimeres, satinets, coats, pants, vests,
muslinshirts. cottonflanne drawers, suspenders, plaid
worsted goods, delaines, prints, ginghams, handker-chiefs, cravats, cotton hoseand half hose, gloves, neck-
ties, ruffling, collerette, ladies’ collars and sleeves,laces, muslin drawers, ladies’ and -misses 1 skirts, shirt
collars, hnttonz, dress trimmings, shoes, straw goods, &c.

■MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
southeast corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.

MONEY TO LOAN,
in large or small amounts, from one dollar to thousands,
for any length of time .agreed on,on diamonds, watches,
jewelry, gold and silver plate, pianos, mirrors, furni-
ture, dry goods, groceries, hardware, cutlery, clothing,
cigars,'fowling pieces, fancy articles, merchandise gene-
rally and of every description, on better terms than at
any other establishment in this city, j

AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALF THIUSUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold and silver English, American, and Swisspa-

tent lever watches,extra fall jewelled and plain, of the
most approved and best makers, in heavy huntings
cases. doable cases, magic cases, double bottom and
open-face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting-
cases; fine gold and silver lepine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face; silver quartier watches; double-case English silver watches, and others. Diamonds;
fine gold vest, neck, guard, and chatalien chains; gold
pencil cases and pens, silver do.; setts of fine gold jewel-
ry, medallions, gold and eilver specks, bracelets,English
plated vest chains; double and single-barrel fowling
pieces, some of them very superior; revolving field-
glasses, &c. M. NATHANS.

MEDICAL.

"VTOTICE.—JUMELLE’S COMPOUND
SYRUP OP DOCK.

If you have a Cough, the best remedy in use is JU-
MELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF DOCK. Ab a purifier
of the blood, it has noequal.
Forsale by the Proprietor, at

N0.'1535 MARKET Street,
And all the principalDruggists.

A YEE’S COMPOUND EXTRACT■^-SARSAPARILLA-.—No oneremedy is more needed
in this country thana reliable Alterative, but the sickhave been booutrageously cheated by the worthless pre-
parations of Sarsaparilla abroad that they are disgusted,
even -with the name. Yet the drug cannotbe blamed forthe impositions from which they have suffer*d. Most ofthe so-called Sarsapariilas in the market contain little
of the virtues of Sarsaparilla or anything else. Theyare mere slops—inert and worthless, while a concen-trated extract of the active variety of Sarsaparilla com-
pounded with Dock, Stibingia, lodine, etc., is, as it everwill he,- a powerful alterative and an effectual remedy.Such is Ayer’s Extract of Sarsaparilla, as its truly won-derfulcures of the great variety of complaints which re-
quire an alterative medicine have abundantly shown.Bo not, therefore, discard this invaluable medicine, be-
cause you have been imposed upon by something pre-
tending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not. When jonhave used Ayer’s—then, andnottillthen. willyouknow
the virtues of Sarsaparilla. Bor minute particulars of
the diseases it cures, we refer you to Ayer’s AmericanAlmanac, which the agent below named will furnish,
gratis to all who call for it.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of Costive-
ne.es. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery.
Foul Stomach, Headache, Piles, Rheumatism Heart-burn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, or
Aforbid Inaction of the Bowels, FlatuJjtncy, Does of
Appetite, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Gout ,
JS'euralgia, andfor a DinnerPill.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive can.
take them pleasantly, and they are the best Aperient in
the world for all the purposes ofa family physic. Price
25 cents per box; five boxes for sl.

Do not be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. Demand
AYEB’S, and take no others. The sick want thebest aid
there is for them, and they should have it

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AJ ER & CO., Lowell, Maas.,
and sold by J. M. MARBIS&CO., atwholesale, and byFREDERICK BROWN. je22-mwf2m

WHATISLIFE WITHOUTHEALTH?
* T GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED.
Messrs. J. GRIM and T. AILEN, {formerly associatedwith Profs. Bolles and Galloway,) having removed toNo. 723 NORTH TENTH,street, between! Coates andBrown streets, are now prepared to treat and care all

Curable Diseases, whether acute or chronic, pulmonary
or paralytic, without .a shock or any inconvenience.Poor Soldiers will be treated gratuitously. The Ladies
will be treated by a lady. Among the diseases for which
we will give a special guarantee, whendesired, we men-
tion the following:
Consumption,lst St 2d stage* Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia- Diseases of the Liver orAsthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague, Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolapsus Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia,: Womb,)
Rheumatism, Prolapsus Ani, or Files
Bronchitis, Noctnrnal Emission. &C.&C.

No charge for consultation. Office hours: 9 A. fIL to
6P.M..-"- ie3-6m -

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AHacute and chronic diseases cured,
ibr special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,

.Philadelphia, when desired,and, in east of a fail-
ure, no charge is made. -

Extensive and commodious arrangements have
been recently made for boarding patients from a,distance at reasonable prices. 1r Prof C. H. BOLL3S, tne founder of this ne*S
practice, has associated withhim Dr. M. J. GALLO-1WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-tificates of those cured; also, letters and eompZi- j
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,,
will be givento any person free. /N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery ean enter for a foil
course of lectures at any time. ~>

Consultationfree.
DBS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

de9 ' 1230 WALNUT Street.

■ROGERS & BROTHER, |
At PRODUCE VCOMMISSION MERCHANTS, \

And Wholesale Dealers in 1
SPICES, DRIED FRUITS, BUTTER, CHEESE. LARD, i

And Country Produce generally, S
: No. 11 SOUTH FRONT STREET, ,

PHILADELPHIA. I
SAMUEL ROGERS, ALEXANDER ROGERS, !
je4-lm - Philadelphia. - New York- .

THE BEST AND LARGFST STOCK'A- OF CIGARS IN THE CITY,
Of our own importation and manufacture-

. IMPORTED CIGARS JUST RECEIVED.
60,000 DE CABANA*.
30,000 REGALIA BRITANNICA.
20,000 “ CABINET.
10,000 ‘ “ IMPERIAL.
10,000 “ CAZADOEEB,
60 000 CONCHA CABINET.
30,000 “ CUBAS.
30 000 “ DE CION.
60,000 LONDBES BIRDS.
30,000 EL MONO.
40,000 FIGARO BRITANNICA.
60,000- * ‘ ESTOY EN REGLA.
30,000 41 POCAHONTAS.

Also, a large assortment of
DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCO.
- pipes, &a

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere.M. B. DEAN,
335 CHESTNJT Street

Delaware, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania Corporation
Notes received at par. ieS-tf

piREI FIEEI FIEEI
Philadelphia, May 30,1563-

3f. C. Sadler. Esq.. Agentfor Lillie's Safes:

Dear Sm; During the night of May 19, 1563, our Gro-
cery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willow
streets, took fire at about 2 o’clock A. M., and as the
Btore was a two-story wood building it burnt rapidly,
and before the fire-engines could act upon-the Are, our
whole stock of goods, including much combustible ma-
terial,-and-amounting to over $2,000, were wholly de-
stroyed. We had one of your No. UChilledIron Safes,
which was in the hottest part of thefire, andjt came out
Of thefire not in the least injured, except the malting off
of thename, plate and paint. The contents inside wore
not affected in the least, and we consider the Safejustas
good a protection-against fire now as before, ana-shall
use it hereafter with increased confidence. The lock
works as perfectly as before thefiie.

- Yours truly, McMANUB & CROFT,
- Late-429 North SECOND Street. •

Attention to the'above certificate is particularlyre-
quested, as it is the first trial of-:LILLIE'S SATES in an'
accidental fire in Philadelphia.

I would say to all parties who want a Tire and ’
Burglar-proof-Safe that LfLLIE’d WROUGHT AK3>.‘
CHILLED. IR>N SATES are much the cheapestand the
onlyreal Tireand Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
to those who want 6imply a Fire-proof, I would say that*
LILLIE’S 'WROUGHT IRON SAFE is fully equal in all-
respects to anyof the most-approved makers, and la
sola at fully one-third less price. .
-I also am receiving daily in exchange for Lillie’s
Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safes, and keep’
constantly onhand a general assortment of HERRING’S,
EVANS & WATSON’S, and other makers, many ofthem,
almost new, which I offer at, and eyett below, auction
prices. ’ : - •

Allparties interested are particularly requested to ex--
amine the Safesabove described at my d&pdt.

M. 0. SADLER, Agent,
No..31 South SEVENTH Street. •

WILLIAM H. YEAT ON & CO.,
■Wf No. £Ol South FRONTStreet,

Agents for the sale of the
.ORIGINAL'BBIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade;
Also, 1000 caßes-fineand medium grades
BORDEAUX CLARETS.
IGO cases “BrandenbergPreres ” COGNAC BRANDT,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France.
CO cases finest Tuscan Oil, infiasks; 2 dozen in case,
60 bbls finest quality Monos gahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey AppleBrandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moet & Chandon GrandYin Imperial, “GreenSeal”

Champagne.
Together-with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,'

Port, Ac. • fe24-ly >

pEOSSE & BLACKWELL’S ENGLISH
•+S PICKLES.—Afullassortment, consisting of

Chow Chow, Gherkins,
. " - - MixedPickles, •- • -

Cauliflower, Onions,
Walnuts, Quarts and pints.

Also. C. & B. Durham Mustard, lbs. and half lbs.
. Forsale by RHODES & WILLIAMS. .

je!3 101 SouthWATER Street.

pOTTQNSAIL DUCK AND CANYAS
V 0/ all nmnbers'and brands.

Karen's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions,for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk, and'Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers’DrierFelts, from 1to 5feet
Wide. Taipanlin, Bolting. Sail Twine. Sic.

JOHN W. EVEBMAIf *CO.,
103 JONES’ Alloy.

Xj'YE AND EAR.—FEOF. J. ISAAOB,-U M. 3);, Oculist and Auriefc, formerly of Leyden,
Holland,now at No. 511 PINE Street, where persona
afflicted with diseases of the Eye and Ear will he scien-
tifically treated, and cared, if curable. Artificial Eyes
inserted withoutpain, N. B.—No charge made for exa-
mination. - ' jel-3m

MACKE BEL, HERRING, SHAD,
Ac.,Ac. v --

2,600 bble Hass. Nos. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, late caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2,000 bbls. New E&stpoxt, Fortune Bay, and HaHfeX
2,500 Soxes Luhec. Scaled, and No. 1 Herring. •
160 bbls. new Mess Shad. .

250 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c.
Instore andfor sale by MURPHY A KOONS,
ja!4-tf -v No. 146 North WHARVES.^

T U OI S E'S
PATENT SPRING BBD,

PATBKT2D JnLT 3,1800.
Universally acknowledged for Jfeatiiess, Comfort, Mi

Durability to be tbe Standard SpnMBed. '

Tieabove are jnanufectured .

Ho % RffVßßTTßlock. Boaton/M*—;mbSl-Rw

P. SCHULERS SUPERIOR
fTTff* grand overstnmg stiiiare PIANOS from $3OO
upward. For sale by the maker, 905 MARKET Street.

jef-3m* . ••-•

mmm DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
'S&3-r TIBT for the last twenty years, 319 yiNB St.*
below Third, inserts the most beautiful TBETH of the
age, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, vulcanite.
Coralite, Amber; &c., at prices, for neat tuio.substantial
work, more reasonable thanany dentist in this city br
State. Teeth plugged to last for life. t Artificial Teeth
repaired to smt. No pain in extracting. All work
Warranted to fit. Reference! best families. ies 3ni

CHERRY WINE.—IOO QUARTER
© Cask. Jut *

apii I*B WALNUT aui SI QEAHITB BtcMtL.


